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Halley Bay, Coata Land, Antarctica.. (Pbotoeraph by TAE) 

The founoatlona of tlu- lSO ft long hut r:A the Royal Society Antarctic Bq>.c11llon for 
the lntt'rnatlonal Geopbyslcal Year, at Halley Bay, 
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BHITISH NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR THE 

INTERNATIONAL GEOPHYSICAL YEAR 

UNITED KINGDOM ANTARCTIC REPORT TO THE THIRD ANTARCTIC 
CONFERENCE IN PARIS 

(30 Iuly 1958) 

Al the Rome meeting of the Comlte Special de l'Annee Geopbyslque Inter
nationale ln 1954 one of the sites llsted as being appropriate for a new International 
Geophysical year base on the Antarctic mainland was the Vahsel Bay area ln the 
Weddell Sea. The United Kingdom, through the Falkland Islands Dependencies 
Survey (F.J.D.S.) already had several Antarctic Bases 1n this region and had built 
up much experience in doing so. At the first Antarctic Conference ln Parls in 
1955, the Royal Society announced its intention of placing a base ln accordance 
with the Rome recommendation, and the Royal Society ls greatly indebted to B1s 
Excellency the Governor of the Falkland Islands, Mr 0 .R. Arthur, C.M.G., C.V.O., 
and the Falkland Islands Dependencies Survey for mounting the expedition, and to 
the Crown Agents for Oversea Governments and Admlnlstratlons, who asslsted 1n 
the provision of the expedition stores and hut. 

Because of the difficulties encountered by Fllchner ln the Deutschland 1n 
1912 and Shackleton in the Endurance 1n 1915, many authorities were consulted 
about the posslblllty of the safety of sailing in the region without an ice-breaker, 
none being available to the Royal Society at that time. It was deelded, however, 
to send an adnnce party to choose a site and erect a large base hut during 1956, 
1n preparation for the main party who will go this year to be ready for the I.G.Y. 
1n 1957. 

The M.V. J'opeter, which had first been chartered !or the voyage to the 
Weddell Sea, was crushed ln the ice oCf Greenland ln mid-September 1955, and 
sank shortly afterwards, and the advance party sailed from Southampton bl the 
M.V. !.Q!!!.!1on22 November 1955. At 8 a.m. on Friday, 8 l'aouary 1956, they 
found a suitable site for a base at 75031 •s, 28038'W. 

In addition to this special expedition, preparations were put 1n hand for many 
of the existing F.I.D.S. stations to participate in the I.G.Y. programme, and since 
last summer F .I.D.S. have established two additional bases and 1t ls confidently 
expected that this network, together with the mainland stations, wUl make a sig
nificant contribution to the I.G.Y. Antarctic Programme. (See Appendix I for a 
summary of the I.G.Y. Programme.) 

Another important factor at this time was the programme of tbe Trans
Antarctic Expedition under the leadership of Dr V.E. Fuchs, who has kindly supplied 
notes for Inclusion in this report (see Appendix II). He has successfully established 
Shackleton Base at 77057•s, 37018'W, and his sctentlflc programme where it relates 
to LG.Y. activities is also appended. (See Appendix II.) 

It was decided that a prellmlnary scientific programme should be attempted 
by the advance party, a.nd auroral observations, atmospheric noise measure -
ments and surface meteorological measurements were considered to be appropriate. 
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Consequently Dr Stanley Evans was appointed to take charge of the auroral obser
vations, and Mr James Paton of the Univers ity of Edinburgh, who undfl rtuok the 
organization of thls section of the work, was able to obtain an all-s ky camera, 
which wa:s later modllled, through the good offices of Dr C.T. Elvey of College, 
Alaska. Major G.E. Watson, R.E.M.E., was kindly s econded by the Ministry or 
Supply to take charge of the ionospheric experiments and also to s upervis e the 
general s clentUlc programme. Mr O. Limbert v.1ls seconded by the Meteorological 
Office, and the latter made arrangements for the supply of the s urface meteor o 
logical apparatus . In addition to the above apparatus, a Dobson ozone spectro
photometer was also dispatched for use by Or Stanley Evans . 

The advance party ls led by Surgeon Lieutenant Commander David Oalglles h, 
R.N., who ls also the medical officer, and Commissioned Boatswain G.R. Lush, R.N., 
ls acting as general elll!:lneer. The carpenters are Mr J.E. Raymond and Mr D. 
Prior, and Mr K. E. Powell, who ls In charge of the diesel generators and the trac
tors, has had the assistance of Captain Robin Dalgllesh. The wireless operator is 
Sergeant C .P. Le Feuvre of the Royal Cc.rps of Signals. The leader and two 
members of this party have had previous Antarctic experience with F .J.D.S. 

The expedltlon leader's orders stated that the base should be established at a 
point to the south of 75oS latitude. This Instruction was based on the best information 
au.Hable as to the position of the northern boundary of the auroral zone, for it was 
considered that an Important part of the scientific observations would be the 
measurement of the phenomena known to occur near the auroral zone around the 
period of sunspot maximum. 

The Chairman of the Brltlsh National Committee for the International Geo
physical Year, Mr 1.M. Wordie, C.B.E., a member of Shackleton's Endurance ex
pedition of 1915, which Journeyed along the eastern coast of the Weddell Sea, advised 
the party to enter the pack ice between the meridians of 15-25ow, stating that th.-y 
would probably encounter a tongue of Ice across the Weddell Sea In the sixties and 
could then expect to meet open water once more at about 7005. On the basis of the 
reports of the Deutschland, Endurance and General San Martin expeditions, and also 
on the photographs tllen in December 1951 and Ianuary 1952 on flights from the 
Norwegian bas e at Maudhelm, Mr Wordie advised the party to keep near to the 
eastern coast of the Weddell Sea as the circulation of the water in that region was 
likely to lead to an open channel of water along part of that coast. 

The advance party of the Royal Society Antarctic expedition sailed in the M.V. 
Tottan from Southampton on 22 November 1955 and, after calling at Rio de Janeiro 
on 15 December 1955, they arrived at South Georgia on 25 December 1955. The 
Tottan was under the command of Captain Leif Jakobsen, mate or the Norse! during 
the establishment or the Maudhelm base, and, leaving South Georgia on 26 December, 
he set a course of 1490 approximately in the direction of Kap Norvegta. They saw 
the first ice on the evening of 28 December 1955 at 61 oS, 2aow, and early on 29 
December 1955 they encountered hard Weddell pack Ice and so bore away to the 
east and entered loose pack Ice. All this day was spent on a course of 110°, re
turning to one of 145° late the same evening. Friday, 30 December 1955 was spent 
in open water between large areas of moderate pack ice. The following day the 
vessel crossed the Antarctic Circle, and sailing In open water had pass ed the region 
or Kap Norvegla by New Year's Day. The following days were spent travelling 
southwards, but on 3 January 1956 the course was altered to the wes tward on account 
of s oundings or 15-30 fathoms in the region 750_ 76oS. By midday on the same day 
the ship entered pack ice once more and followed leads to the southwards for the 
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rest of the afternoon, but at 76°32'5 the pack Ice became too heavy and the ship 
sailed northwards In search of a suitable site for landing the stores. After ex
amining two unsuitable sites, the ship again proceeded to 75032• S, but heavy, 
unbroken winter Ice once more made It unwise to attempt to Journey any further 
south, and the ship again turned northwards. 

The leader decided that it .,.,-as not advisable to wait, possibly for a further 
fortnight, and make another attempt to go further south, and so commenced to 
search for a site for the base. At 6 a.m. on Friday, 6 January 1956, a penguin 
rookery, containing at least 5,000 Emperor penguins was sighted, and a neighbouring 
bay was dl~covered having a gentle slope up on to the lee shell among the 120 ft ice 
cliffs, and this was considered to be suitable for the unloading of the M. V. ~· 

During the voyage Crom South Georgia the sun was very often obscured by 
clouds and consequently the noon fixes were not very accurate, but the positions 
so far as they are known are given below: 

December 28 lat. 60019• S long. 29040• W 
29 52oss•s 24o3o•w 
30 65025'5 20°oo·w 
31 67010'S 15ooo•w 

January 1 7Q03Q'S 1301o·w 
2 73o4o•s 21005•w 
3 75o32•s 27023•w 

The M.V. Tottan was moored alongside a large stretch of sea-lee which proved 
most convenient for unloading the stores on to sledges, which were drawn by tractors 
to a stores dump at the foot of the slope leading up to the Ice shell. After have re.: 
connoitred this ice shelf, a site a mile and a half inland from It was selected as the 
site on which to erect the wOOden base hut. Owtng to the high temperature much 
trouble was caused by the slushy surfaces, so that unloading was performed during 
the night hours when the surfaces were somewhat harder. 

The crew of the M. V. Tottan assisted with the unloading of the ship and by 
16 January 1956 all the stores had been brouv;ht safely to the foot of the slope and, 
by 24 January, had been transported to the actual site of the hut. On 22 January 
1956 the M.V. Tottan left the base and returned to South Georgia on 29 January 
1956, bringing back Mr George Hemmen, the stores officer of the expedition, with 
films and photographs of the activities of the advance party. The leader of the 
expedition has paid tribute to the superb navigation of Captain Jakobsen and to the 
magnutcent performance of the M.V. Tottan. 

The Council of the Royal Society, after consulting the appropriate authorities, 
decided to name the base and the bay in which the stores were unloaded 'Royal 
Society Base, Halley Bay' in commemoration of the tercentenary of the birth of 
Edmond Halley In 1656. Halley, sometime Secretary of the Royal Society. was a 
pioneer geophysicist and made many original contributions to the subjects to be 
specifically s tudied during the International Geophysical Year. 

The base hut is situated at 75031 • s, 26036'W. 

Halley Bay is formed by two ice headlands about two miles apart, which con
verge to an apex where a gentle slope gives access to the ice sheet. Soundings 
suggest it to be of the order of 100 fathoms and the ice sheet is considered grounded 
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as at Kap Nonegla. No exposed rock has been seen 1n the region and none was 
seen during the coastal reconnaissance. There ls no evidence of any activity or 
Ice movement. From the top of the slope the Ice le.el continues to rise nenly and 
gently, at an approximate rate of five feet per mile, to the east, and In the far dis· 
tance the main continental slopes are visible about 35 miles away. An aerial re
connalsSAnce In one of the aircraft belonging to the Trans-Antarctic F.JCpedltlon has 
since revealed that the area between Halley Bay and the continental plateau ls 
badly crevassed and this would make travelling ln that direction very dUflcult. 

No crevasses were found 1n the recoMoltred area, and the surface ls In the 
form of extremely low sastrugl. A test plt 8'8" In depth was dug but only snow 
was revealed, the firm compact, new Ice level not having been reached. The plt 
also showed that the probable annual deposit had not been more than 9 inches in the 
last two years. 

The water off the coast near Halley Bay remained open until 18 March 1958, 
but by 23 March 1956 it had been transformed to firm sea fee after the air tem
perature .had been at minus 300 F. 

The first ma.ID obJecti•e of the ten men remaln1n11: at Balley Bay was to erect 
the wooden hut, which Is 130 feet long and 30 feet wide. The hut, madf' by 
Messrs Boulton and Paul of Norwich, was supplied with the wood cut Into the 
appropriate lengths, marked and made up into manageable bundles. The lower 
grUlage rests on an expanded metal carpet and both were completed by 20 1anuary 
11156. By 4 February 1956, fl•e trusses and a gable end had been erected, and the 
whole floor had been laid, and by 23 February 1956 the party enjoyed their first 
meal inside one end of the hut. Frequent blizzards immediately after the departure 
of the Tottan hampered the work, but finer weather in March enabled all the trusses 
and walls to be erected artd by the first week in April the roof was completed. 
Slnct- that date the inter112l construction bas proceeded and a.11 the necet>sary stores 
ha•e been put under co.er. By the end of May 1956, the wireless room, bathroom, 
workshop, coal store, meteorological oflice and ozone room had been completed. 

SCIENTIFIC REPORT 

(a) Auroral 

Dr Stanley Evans has made visual auroral obserntlons, and since mid May 
1956 has also recorded the auroral patterns with the all-sky camera. During late 
March 1956 three nights 1n ten were cloudy, and the aurora was •lslble on five nights 
out ol every ten clear nlghts. In mid May it was reported that a narrow, semi
permanent auroral arc existed along the parallel of 20° geomagnetic colatitude, and 
It appears that It ls active virtually every night. Auroral displays at higher ele
vations are generally of the more rapidly moving variety. Ratley Bay Is reported 
as being excellent for auroral observations and so fulfils the hopes concerning the 
choice of the base site. The arc at 200 colatitude is seen at some period of every 
clear nlght, and preliminary observations suggest that Its maximum intensity occurs 
about 0100 hours local time. The all-sky camera has proved to be quite sens1tlve 
and the one minute exposure time has been reduced to fifteen seconds. Next season 
an alrglow photometer wlll be sent to Balley Bay. 
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(b) Mrtcorologknl 

An anemometer tower 40 feet in height has been erected, nnd a Dobson ozone 
spt•ctrophotomc:>ter has been installed in the hut loft to enable it to be operated at 
normal temperatures , where it w111 work with the aid of trap doors, No <>bscrva
lions with the latter Instrument have yet been reported. 

On I May 1956 It was reported that 45% of the winds were ENE to E, and 20% 
SSW to SW. The main snow Calls with the easterly winds which blow up to force 10, 
whilst the south-west winds blow to force 7-8. The follow Ing table gives the monthly 
data: 

Mean Wind Mean Minimum Maximum 
Speed TemPeralure Teml!!!ratur(' Temeerature 

Jo't'bruary 7 knots +- 14°F -120F + 27°F March 9 knots lOF - 32°F + t8°P Aprll 13 knots - 40F - 37°F + 20°F 

The lowest lempt>rature so far reported (1uly 1958) Is mlnuR 570F, which 
caused the an<'momt>ter to seize up and wlll necessitate the :;upply or lower reading 
thermometers for next year's party. It has also been reported that the outdoor In
struments nt'l!d constant attention and require to be set up more than 50 yards 
away from the hut to avoid Its lee wind temperature effect. The dri!t chokes the 
screens and clockwork recorders at moderate wind speeds, but clears them at 
high speeds. Owing to the dilllcultles or wireless communication (see below), no 
meteorological reports have been sent to the Falkland Islands. In general, apar t 
from the lower averar,e wind speeds, the weather at Halley Bay In February to April 
1956 appears to be similar to that recorded at Maudhclm ln the same months ln 
1950-51. 

(c) Ionospheric 

Observations on signals received from distant stations Indicate that the F layer 
persisted In a normal fashion until 29 April 1958, when the sun dlsapJX>ared below 
the horizon. In addition, evidence has been gained of sporadic E clouds tllroughout 
the day at distances or 900 to 1,500 miles to the north, which were confirmed by a 
very short snap on frequencies of the order of 21 Mies. 

It appears llkely that the ioni.ltatlon level dropped rapidly at the end of AprU 
and a rapid reciprocal increase ls expected 1n mid August. Polar black-outs lasting 
several hours and recurring at three-day lntenals have been recorded. 

North American, South American and South African broadcasting stations have 
bt1en received on medium wavt>length.c; by night on many occasions, and this Is 
thought to be due to sporadic F clouds, and reduced attenuation. The measurement 
of atmospheric nolSL' has been In operation since 17 February 1956 

(d) Wire less Communications and Electrical Interference 

The ma In problem which continues to exerc lse the ingenuity of those planning 
for the full programme or scientific work at Halley Bay, concerns the problem of 
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electrical interference between lhr. radio echo. ionospheric, meteorological and 
v.1rcless commun1callon rqu1pments, etc., .ind this problem is closely bound up 
with thl' general problem of wireless communication, primarily to Port Slilnley 1n 
the Falkland Islands and to the Antarctic We.atller Central in Little America. It 
would also be an advantage to be able to communicate v. Ith other Antarctic I.G.Y. 
bases. 

The advance party have taken several diesel generators producing 7 .5 kva 
each, and a wireless transmitter, 350 watts telegraphy/250 watts telephony, and 
receiver. Owing lo the development or a fault and Its consequent repair, the speech 
side of the transmitter now only develops 160 watts, but even with thts low power 
successful radio transmission has been achieved directly between Halley Bay and 
the Unlled Kingdom. The main trouble still appears lo be the high noise level 
emanating from the generators, which makes reception difficult, and ne:itt year It 
is hoped to send two 27.5 kva generators which have been fully tested for electrical 
suppression, and also to supply the base withal kilowall H.F. transmitter having 
single side band transmission. The existence oI the electrical interference has 
mad(' contact with other stations unsatisfactory, including those or the Falkland 
Le; lands Dependencies Survey and the station VPC at Port Stanley. 

As the Royal Society Base ls set up on lee, the chief dUficulty Is the absence of 
of a rC'al earth, for the Ice Is equivalent to many hundreds of feet or an excellent in
sulator. Welding of the sections or the expanded metal raft oI the hut and bonding 
it to the generators apparently only lncrea. ;ed the noise level. One possible reason 
for the electrical noise may be the production of static charges within the alternator 
casing, due to the extreme dryness of the circulating air, for measurements show 
a relative humidity there of only 20%. rt ls believed that similar dWlcultles 
have been experienced In aircraft flying at high altitudes, where pronounced brush 
and sllpring wear were found, and this trouble has also been observed at Halley Bay. 
suggestions for overcoming lht!:.t~ p1 oblems have been sent to the base. 

The first aerial to be erected was a two-element rotary array, but this was 
destroyed in a subsequent blizzard and the aerials now consist of two long wires at 
right angles. The advance party have recommended that for reasons of gain, 
maintenance and broad frequency coverage, E'lectrically large rhombic ae-rlals 
orientated in preferential directions should be erected for the I.G.Y. party next 
year, the limbs oI the rhombic bemg at least two wavelengths long and as high as 
practicable. ll ls considered that a typical lay-out of six masts could serve 
Mawson, Little America, Port Stanley and London. Experience has shown that 
good communication conditions often last 15 minutes only, and consequently attempts 
at high speed automatic transmission are likely to be made during the next season. 

(e) Enr,ineering Technique and Materials 

The advance party have successfully used aviation turbine ruel In preference 
to gas oil 'or the diesel engines, since the latter precipitates solid waxes at tem
peratures below minus 100 F. This aviation turbine fuel is diluted with crank case 
lubricant to ensure adequate fuel pump lubrication, and cranking speeds when the 
ene.ines are started cold have been Increased by predilution of the crank case 
lubricant with 30% by volume of fuel. It has been reported that llght alloy castings 
subjected to mechanical stresses must be avoided. owing to the risk of fracture, as 
also must P.V.C. msulation on outside cables, which b<>comes brittle at low tern-
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peratures. Silicone base rubbers have been rtcomtn~nded 
18 

also have silicone 
greases, ,.. hlch have proved exrellent In the lUbrlcatlon ol outside equipment 

11 appC?ars that soft solder of 60 parts tin and 40 parts lead ls mechantcaUy and elec
trically satisfactory in temperatures of minus 550 F . 

Next Season's Actlvltles 

The main party of the Royal Society Antarctic Expcdlt1on, consisting of approx
imately 18 men, will sail from London on 14 November 1956 In the M.V. MAAga Daa 
which is being shared with the Trans-Antarcllc Expedition, and should arr Yi! at 
Halley Bay during the first few days of 1957. This party will proceed to arect ceo
magnetlc huts, etc. and also the aerials for the radio echo and sclntlll.atlon experi
ments. They will also have to install the new generators and new wireless trana
mltter and set up the new Decca wind finding radar apparatl18, so that 011 1 July 1957 
the Royal Society Base, Halley Bay, will be a fully-operating I.G.Y. 1clentlflc 
station. 

11 
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APPENDIX I 

SUMMARY OF THE UNITED KINGDOM LG.Y. ANTARCTIC PROGRAMME 

~ 
AV - Visual Aurora I - Ionospheric Physics 

AP - Auroral Photography M - Meteorology 
and Airglow 

0 - Oceanography 
Gm - Geomagnetism 

s - Seismology 
Gl - Glaciology 

OZ - Ozone 
Gr - GraYity 

SR - Solar Radiation. 

STATION AV AP Gm Gl Gr M 0 oz s SR 

Port Stanley 
s1°42•s., s1°52'W. I M s 

South Georgia 
54°1e·s .. 36°31 'W. Gl M 0 

Admiralty Bay 
82°<l3'S., 58024'W. Gl M 

Port Lockr~ 
e4o49•s., 63 30'W. AV M 

Ar§entlne Island 
85 15'8., 84°18'W. AV Gm M oz s SR 

Boge Bay 
63 25'S., 57°w. M 

Horseshoe Island 
s1°49•s., e'7°11rw. AV M 

Halley Bay 
75o31 'S., 26°36'W. AV AP Gm Gl Gr M oz s SR 

Duse Bay 
e3032•s., 57022rw. M 

Loubet Coa st 
66055'5., 66°48'W. M 
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APPENDIX II 

NOTES ON THE TRANS-ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 

Establishment or Shacklt'ton 

On 14 November 1955, the Trans-Antarctic Expedition. Advance Party lt'ft 
London on board the Canadian vessel Theron. After some delay and various vicis
situdes In the Ice of the Weddell Sea, the Expedition reached the 1-'llchner Ice Shelf 
and established their base 'Shackleton' In latitude 77°57'S, longitude 37016'W. 

Eight men were left at Shackleton to carry out the building programme and 
later to make reconnaissance of the first st.age of the inland route. Their particular 
object wll I be to establish the r oute through the mountains which were found and 
photographed by the Expedition's aircraft about 100 miles south-east or Shackleton. 

Return to Shackleton 

On 14 November 1956, the Expedition's ship Magga Dan wtll leave London and 
expect11 to arrive at Halley Bay (Royal Society Base) and Shackleton In early January. 

SC.IF.NTlFlC PROGRAMME 

Meteorology 

Owing to the loss of all hydrogen chemicals when some sea Ice went out at the 
end of March, the 1956 radlo-sonde programme has had lo be abandoned. Surface 
observations have been maintained since 1 March 1956. 

In early 1957 an Inland station will be established at approximately latitude 
sz0 30'S. 

Both Shackleton and the lnland station will be evacuated by the Expedition ln 
November 1957. 

Seismic Sounding of the Ice Cap 

Th<! trans-continental party will make seismic soundings or the Jee cap through
out the 1,800 mile journey. Spacing of soundings w111 be controlh>d by the observed 
nature of the rock floor . 

The equipment comprises a 12-channel reflection ouUlt supplied by Seismic 
Instruments Limited, Cambridge; it will be sensitive to a ground movement of 
0.3 microcm/sec. 
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A gravity traverse wUl also be made from the Weddell Sea via the Pole to the 
Ross Sea. The instrument to be used Is a 'Standard Frost Exploration Type Meter'. 

In conjunction with the Royal Society Expedition it is hoped to establish gravity 
bases at South Georgia, South Sandwich Islands, Halley Bay and Shackleton. 

Glaciology 

The particular studies which will be made are as follows:-

(1) Determination of the Inter-relation Of profiles or wind-speed and tempera
ture In an air layer close to the snow surface. For this purpose wind
speed and temperature proflles will be measured to 2 metres height, 
concentrating on the lowest metre. 

(2) The evaluation of evaporation and condensation. 

(3) Determination of the proportionate influence of the different meteorological 
factors supplying heat to snow. 

(4) The measurement or the quantity Of snow and drift accumulating or removed 
from a snow surface. 

(5) Measurement Of heat flow into and out or, a snow mass and the interpolation 
oI annual mean and seasonal air temperatures. For this purpose tempera
ture will be measured at various depths, at least to the depth or constant 
temperature. 

(6) Determination of the amount and characteristics of seasonal deposit and 
change with depth Of an Ice sheet. 

(7) The determination of crystal orientation at nrlous depths. 

Subjects not Included in the I.G.Y. Programme 

Since the Expedition will be travelling extensively, Survey and Geology wlll 
play a large part in the programme of work. 

There will also be a physiological study of human acclimatization with a 
particular emphasis on energy balance. 
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Shackleton Baae 
Aerial photoeraph showing M.V. Theron unloading at the Ice eqe. 

Picture look due south from Shackleton Bur 
Th<'.' crnass11d Junct ons tween t oatlng Ice she on the rJ&ht and llKl Ice CO'lered 

land on the left, 
The chasms In the lee shelf (foreground) hue sea Ice and many seals ln them, 
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P. S.16/l 

LUGPOS 

29 Nov mber 1962. 

DIR SE CRFJI'ARIS VAN EJITELANDSE SAKE • . 

lblooieae Dedry-.718hooo in Antarktik 

l.ngoval die in1iatins u do.lk n1 uit an~er 
bronn b r ik ni en ooontlik interease.nt 8 vina mag 
wora, ho.al ek hiorondor die inhoud e.n van n uittrekael 
uit di Ra.eaieee Ambaeeade oe publi 1 

11
Sovi t Nowc" 

arin b eonderhed ven sekerc Rusoieo bodryy.~ghod i n 
Antarktika verstr k ord:-

"~he di sel-oleotrio obip Ob •nil d trom 
Leningr C on Nov mber 17 on anotliir VOYD.80 to the 
Ant retie. On bo rd re tho dvanc party of the 
eighth Soviet Antarctic exp d1tion, h adcd by tho 
well-known Polar explorer Dr. fikhail So ov. The 
bulk of the expedition Will trav 1 to the Ant retie 
within the n xt t n days in th Botonia. 

Th main tnak of th axpe i'tion, which 
includes sc1antiota from Czachoclovakia and tho 
G rms.n Democratic Republic, io to prepare four 
Antarctic et tiona for carrying out n v et pro
sramoe of goophyeical obaerv tione durins the 
lnternationo.l Y o.r of the uiet Sun. 

Over 3,000 tone of carco nre on board tho 
Ob, incl:udins the twin-engined IL-14 and LI-2 and 
two cincle- nsined AN-6 planee qu1p;p d for land1Jl8 
and taking off on olde. 

!he Soviet expedition ie tnkine ith it 
throe xperi:cental houses mad of c. no ~ non
inflacnnbl terie.J., Arbol1 t • Two of them re 
to be in tnllcd at the :olodezbnaya st t1on 1n 
Enderby Land, which i to become ;percum nt otation. 
!1'h third house Will be towed by tractors to the 
re ctiv tee Voetok otation, a l!lil inaido tho 
Antnrotio continent. 

Aftor unloading tho Ob will condact ooeBJ10-
grapbic reo arch. The ma.rinccroup of tho oxpedi ti on 
Will conduct obeervatione in the Ant retie conv rgenoe 
zono b tween tho 20 e.nd 50 dcgrcac et, ank1ng a 

ri s of ew cps at reeular intervo.J.n. 

/Hor th •••• 
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For the first time, nn American scientist 
will tnke part in tho ~ork of tho Sovi t rin• 
erou.p. In turn, Soviet oceanographer Will 
conduct acient1f1o observations in one of the 
hips of tho u.s. Antarctic exp dition. 

Th Ob cnrrieo lett re from philate~te in 
many oountrl'is ho have okod the expedition to 
cancel sta?tlpcd blank onvolopoe at the poet officeo 
of tho lirny observatory and tho 1ntoI'-continontal 
novo-Lazarevekaya e.nd Vootok ata.tiono." 

W. MALAN, 

Ambaaoadeur • 

. ., /AG 
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Translation ----- -----
E?.!B.l.SSY OF .'HE u . s . s . R. 

Ho . 157/.'.N 

(Reccivetl t the Forcisn Office Sevteober 13, 1962) 

~·he Er:ibao 1y of the Union or 3oviet Socialist 
Rc,&>ublics pr :)son to i to comJli1aents to the Foreicrn or.r lee 
ancl , in nccorc.l1lnce wit;h i•cco1m1end.:ition I - VI of' the Firot 
Consultntive Conf'l~i>ence on the :nt::lrct.i.c .1.'rcaty , hoo the 
honour to ti•.m!imi:.. hcrewi th :JU_> 1:!.cmentA.ry in1'01•m1.1 ti on on 
tho Seventh IJoviet :.nt:irctic ,..;:;qJeclition (19G1 - 1963) 

: .. t t.10 snme time the J.1bo.ocy hos the honou1• to 
re.:uect the Forei,311 01'ficc to tr •nGr.ti i this sup)lementt.1ry 
ini:"orootion to the Government Oi." the South .'a..:t1·ican Rc9ublic . 

rhe Embo.ssy avails etc ., 

Su_)J)lcmcmtary in....'01·riiation on the 
Seventh 3oviet '.nt~rctic Jx;cuition 
(1961 - 1963) . in t\·o copies . 

Lornlon, ScQ tcinhor 12 , 1962 . 

To the Forci~n Of'!'icc . 



a.NCL-OSURE --·------ · 

Wa};LE1 ·g{.'!:ARLIJiF1.Q.BJ.L'd'ION ON _rm 7th SOVIET J\NTARCTIC EXPEDITION 
.l.co!..~1·''s_UL_::vA".Lt_IN _l:PC_ORDAiiCEWI7irREColJ m!Nf>"RrT6i1-!:V1of.T-;:mr-FIRS'"T 

.~ 'l'A'.1.'IVE co··l'Ti'ERE' CE-OF- -7HE- ttmi - - ; ------- -------·----- --· ! _ _!.!_l.:.__} • ..__ _____ !_ __ .:::!:1,_·!-/Jt9J~.I.9. TREATY. 

P. ·~~:!i_2_:_ ... §Ji!.~§ .... ~~ _.ifilC~ 

(n) Route of' t .:: tlieuel electric vc::rnel "Bb'' : -

(b) 

(c) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(a) 

Lcmnr;;r Hl , CnJ?c ToFn, Novolu~nrevnknyn , Enderby L md, 
1.tirny, Ln lc.rby L::md, oval zar.3vnkayu , Entlorby Land, 
Novolnznrcvslmyn, C c ·ro•.m, r.enlni::;rnd . 

l'Le 110h'1 w:is in !:.h~ .1u1trwct;ic fr•on 15 . 12 . 6·1 to 
27 . 4 . 62 nncl returned to Lcningr.:td on 29 . 5 . 62 . 

'l'he .onssenccr M.V. :rco-oQcrntion" wr-n in the Jmtnrctic 
from 15 . 1 • 62 to 9 . 2 . 62 nnd i•u turned t;o Leningrad on 
.26 . 3. 62 . 

Durin,... t11e stny in the Anturcti.c f1•on 24. 12 . 61 to 
24. 1 . 62 . , the !'ollo\lin·.; f'li~l.tc were c~1rriei.1 out with 
heovy aircraft :-

IL- 18: fron Mirny to iiucliurdo !'or the r;>urpose o'£ 
cvncuntine :fr;:>n tlle .t.ntnrctic o. Gick ncmbe1' of the 
sto..f.f of the J..uotralian otation at Mawoon . 

.AN-1 0: Two 1'li ·h.tc f'roo H~mson to the Vootok stntion. 

IL- 18 on<l AN-10: One flicht each !'ron JHrny to 
Bun.r;ei• Hills . 

The aircraft IL- 18 ::md .tu'J- ·IO returned !'ron Mirny to 
Moscov1 on 2 . 2 . 62 by the r oute: Mirny, Buneer Hills , 
Chl'istchurch, Syd.-riey, Durwin, Djckarto. , Calcutta, 
Delhi, 'l'uohkcnt, Moscow . 

Voo tok : 78 det;rees 27 :iinutco South, 106 cleerces. 
52 oinutes Enst 3 , 420 netres 1-""thio is not clear../ 
above serct level . Active frorJ 16 . 12 . 57 , ter.1pornrily 
cl>seu on 21 . ~ . 62 . 

1 olodezhnaya : a oeoson..."11 station on Enderby I.and, 
67 dc,:rees 40 ninut3s South, 45 decrreeo 51 minutes 
Ecot . Active froo 9 . 1 . 62 to 31 . 3 . 62 . 

Scaoonol Stnf'f': 73 iaeabers, includin~ 30 scientific 
1)er(ionno-l-, 3·-aerio.l i>hoto:;:ro,.;>hors , L~, constructors , 
3 raechnnico , 1 wirele::rn ogerntor, ~4 .t)ilots , ·md 10 
f'ilm ~n~ ~rcss revresentntlvcs . 

/Scientific 



1 • V . A. Sh'1,.ontyev, Co l:w'.lnder of' •. ::iv::il de t.ocill.lcnt 
1 

oceono
: l n.:;>he1•; Arc Uc .nd .. mtcU'ctic ocienti:f'ic ru1d Rese rch 
Iasti tutc (L•JUI) 

2 . B. B. Leontyev, Oc~)nolovist (IJJITI) 

3 . G . ... .ln~chl:o-Yo.vorski , l.hrinc Gcolo ,let , Scicntii'ic and 
Rcacarch Inst.i tutc f'or .i'\J:•ctic Gcolo["y (!HIGA) r.cnin~i-.:i.d . 

4 . V. V. Yevacycv, ·•..:Gro-chenist (lu'JUl) 

5 . V .N. ~1.:il tscv, 1-1.t-.iroi.;r i./her: hyrlrocr'1 Jhlc en te1•_:>1•i sc , 
Gl voev;.101"mti, I cnin;;1·<ul . 

6 . 11.. Z. . Vn.yrm.chev , !Iylro'3r•1i1P.r, Gl~vcev.101•Jn!:;i, Lcnincr~d 

L .V. 'li'-'ov, Geolo ist .,nd :e:.l of' Geolo ,icol U.etnch.:lent , 
(NIIG.'\.) 

B. ?.:: . I. i:itronhin, Geolo"ist (:Trrci: .. ) 

~ . S .F . Dukh:1nin, Geolo.:,ist (NIIG.\) 

10 . E .n . ~:.tee >in, Geo.)hysic.i.st (NIIIJ.A) 

1 1
• .A . A. PnvloY , /.stronor.:.)r-..;eotlcuist, Glnvcevnor,1.:>uti, Lenin:r-ncl 

1~ . V.A. Gladun, Grcvi~trict: Jtel'nbc1•5 S tote Aotronor.1.i.cal 
Institute (GAISH) 

1.3 . YU .V. Bobl'ov, Q1•nv.i.ne·cris·~: .3tcrn~e1·.; :>tate ~:.otrouoraical 
Cno ti tu tc (Gt.IS~!) 

1 L1 . V . Kh . Buini tr:l{i, Ice Rescnrch Lxpert , wni n~rncl University 

16 . l:i . 1~ . UaL.il:ov, Gr'lvir.1etrl::::t , !,oe:co\1 University . 

17. :!. .... . Ontre .in, ?e~· '!. of.' t!"le Geo.Physic 1 d.otoch.1ent U:Jinc 
hcovy .... 1rc1·nl't ; r.:..•.1Jletolor,ist: (AAHII) 

18, .l .. . I. Vosk1·e::;ennki, . eteorolo ;int (AANII) 

19 . O. !! . Kuznetsov, .eteor·olor,ist (i~JlII) 

20 . A. P. K~nitsa , Glaciolo~ist , osco~ Univercity . 

21 . 

<::2 . 

Yu . ~i • • "..vsyul:.{ Gr.•vcmctrist , Inc ti tut~ f'or i'err estri".11 
Physics (IFZJ, Ac~deruy of' Science , U.S . S~R . 

P . D. :.st cnl::o, V.'e::i·:~~!cr f.orec uter , re ?rcs1..: 1tativc of the 
Soviet ex K:tlition ~t the k ericon st i.tion .c.c·~urdo (Jl .. AHII) 

T . r. 3okanenko , Suisnolo ,.i::>t , (!Fu) Acadcny oi' Science::: , 
u.s .s.R. 

/24. 



24. 0 . G. Sorokhtin, SeisrJolo iat (IF'Z) Ac=icler.iy or Seienceo , 
u.s .s .R. 

25 . I.I. Gordcyev , M~teorolo.ical technicinn, Gidrometcluzhba, 
u.s .s .R. 26 . V .P . Gusev, Heteorolo :1c •• l teclmician, Oidrooetsluzhua, 

27 . IL 
u.s .s .R. . o.karov , Ae1"'0lo3iot , Gid1·ometoluzh'bn, u.s .s .R • 

28 . v • .A . l~ozarin , Geo.i:>hyniciot (NII GA) 

29 . A. S . l\ononov, Metcorolo~ist (./'.A1'TII) 

30 . v.s . Iova, Acroloci3t (AA.NII) 

'" '.rllc J"licht of' he..lvy c.lrcro.rt IL- 18 nnd AN-'.Pff wai:1 c.:om.1::m<lcd 1)y 

A. A, :1.frtnnsyov, the clirector of' t!1c Nore" c, "'1 :""ea Route a<11iniotl'<ition 
of' the l~inio try of ?'.erchnnt llnrine, .•nd • I . '.hrv 1 cv , the Hend 
of' the .Polar Avi~ti.on Division o:f Qjvil 1\irl.ii .~ . E . 1.!. Klimenko , 
Attacl16 of' the S i t D.nbo.s:>y ln ..'ust1•lllia , toJ .1•t in the 
flicht 1'rorJ Sydn..,., • 

Eolodc Zhno..J'.:D. Sta ti on \::io cor..unandcd by V. G. Sido1·ov nml \•ms brour;ht 
upto" "C'trcn~tfi-:f .. :m:i""t!1c seasonal staf'1' of the cx·1edi tion. 

(b) Y-'._~ntgp Stnf':f 

[I .. EH¥ .. ...Q.~~RV./'.TORX: tot.:il of' 6,> ' r ·onnel, includin~ 26 ccientist. 
9 ramie S~ecialists , 4 )ilota , 2 ~Cch~nics , 5 OO)loyees in 
the 1~ech~mlcal •.orksho,.) , 1 ovc•·scer or oto1•cs , 3 cooka 
and 1 book- lccelJer . 

V. I . Vt:necliktov , chief' en,::inee1· u"f' t:1e cx.L>ct'li tion, wen in 
c mrr;e of' t.!1e observatory, •TI. th B.H. 1~ikhailov ,\G hlo de9uty . 

ft~~~1l!t~~~.,?_c.r_;;_~l]:lCJ:. 

1 . I.. . • ,hclanov , ·:1eatl1cr fol'ec.1s ter nnd Hcnd 01' the Aero
~" "'Olo ;icnl d...:to.chmcnt; Gitli.•ometslm;hbn, U. G. S . R, 

2 • .A . b . Petrov , Hctcorolouist, Uidro1.1etslu~llbo. , IJ . S . S . R. 

3 . I . E . .. ..lcxc.ndrr.iv: ":erolo:;ist Gill•onerioluzhba, U. S . S . R. 

4 . Ya . ?~ I\oil.)lch, Aerolo ·ist , Gid1·onet. l 1zh·>o, U. S.S . R . 

5 . ... .E . .orozov •. erolo:,ii.;t (.A.\lUI) 

6 . U.nI . Kuvyrl~in, lleteorolo_.int, <Hdrooetoluzhba, U . S . J . R. 

,., ., . 
9. 

J\ , 3 • .t3nb!:.in, Forecnster, "id.ror.ictsluzhbo , U. S . S .R. 

V . P . Smilnov, ?.feteo1·olociot: Gid1·ooetoluzhbo , U. S . v . R . 

Yu . C. P .. rn!'l.kov , lleteorolo'-'ist , Gidro ~tuluzhbn , U. (' . S .R. 

10 . ' .1' . Do .. i.i·mchuk, i::a.iio ~teorolo •int, IFZ, t,c •• c.lerzy o-£ 
~cienceo , U. J . S . R. 

1"1. N.V. ·.i'oybanov , Rn.dio dJteorolo::rlot , I1•'Z, : .. c:idemy ol' 
Scicncieo , u.s .s.R. 

12 . G. D. Svctla~·cv, Gco_:,hyaiciot ond Iicatl of' the Geo.J!hysical 
de ta chr.i.en t ( AAHI I) 

/13 . 



13 . V. G. Shcholovcmov 7 :taznetolo,;ist, (NIIGA) 

1l~ . JL . ij . Fercnev, Seismolo ·1st• Inatitute .Jf :reT•1estrial 
,Magnetlso, tile ionos}l1ere . .md ... he di.ff'uoion o'f: Roclio 
\~aves , 'c'lde.;y of' Sci~nces , U. S . S .R. (IZHIRJJ·;) 

15 . A. I . Taranov , S >ecialist on Cosmic Rays (! • ."JITI) 

16 . M. S . Koshurko , Ionoo;?hcre expert (A" .. .NII) 

17. l'T. P . Ynrysh, S;.ieciolint onRo.,lio coi:n:u-is0n .IJ 7 (1'.A!fII)" 

18 . IT. A. St:ruyin SrnciuliGt on the Aurora boreolis (AP.NII ) 

19 . A • ..(, . 8c11enov Ionosgherf} ex;crt ( .ANII) 

20 . R. G. Ya:covlcv, Sur~con, As~rokhan hou,ital 

21 . Yu . V. JJrnenov Ston:'ltolo.:;ist, ,foscow ?!edicnl !nsti tute . 

1 . Yoro:Jlav ?etrovsky, Specialist on Coonic R.:i:ra , re ro::;entot i v1.: 
of' the Acnde:ny or Sciences of' the Czechoslovak S. S. R. 

2 . Oeorz Dietrich, ~eolo:ist , rcpresontntlvc of' the Gerill.:ln 
:DeIJocrntic Re,:.Jublic , State Jcolo ,icol C.:o .. rnhrnion, .Jerlin. 

3 . Joachim Encland, iietcoroloeist representative of' the G.D. R. 
observatory i'or stuclyin~ the chcr.iistry o1' the a°th her e , 

Dre3den . 
4 . Coo1•z S1;hwarz , Geolo::;ist , reyrcnont..i.ti ve 01· the CJ . '"' . R . 

Dron<lcn. 
5. Hnclison Prior ( ? ), Biolo-;iot, reprcscntotive 01· the u.s . 

CX>Cdition; UniverGity or Ohio . 

!!QYQY~.~Y.§15..."·.Y~·~~'I'! !i: I_9JI 

Totul staff' 21 , includlng: 1.::i ncielltiflc Jersonnel , 2 1•.:-..dio 
S.)eci::ilis t s , 1~ mech~mics ancl 2 cooks . Head of' the cx.)edi tion : 
L . G. Dl'ol kin: Cora.i:i..nder of the st'l~ion : V .u. Rogachcv . 

1 • 

2 . 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

8 . 

H.I. Filippov , Aerolo[;ist (lumII) 

V . 1;. Piclmc;in, A~rolo~st, ,..,idromctsluzhb::i , U .s .s . R. 

N. I\ . Dru. triyev , Hac,netolo --;is t (.-'\!'JUI) 

Siraonov, Glnciolo,lnt (A..\NII) 

il • .ll. . Py.ltnenkov , Ucteorolociot (AAHII) 

o. . ont,n·ev , Seiimolo::;ist: Eaot Siberian Gcolo;;ical 
Institute . 

V .o. Konatantinov , Sure-eon, Uosco\7 Lied.icnl Institute 

V. • ,?onoru rev , Sur.:;eon, J .. eniner•ncl Hu11ical Ins ti tutc 

/Foreien 
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~:Qr~'!:,r;n §cientists --..... - .. _ .. 
1 • : •. nto41tin l:rl<:os , Ceo,l)hyoic.lst re n•eocntu ti ve o'f: the 

J.cnde: \Y of Sciences of Czech~oloval~ia . 

2 . P . Chalou_>k~ , S 1eci .... lis t on Co::n1ic Ruys re )rcaent.:iti ve 
of the /,cuder.iy o'f: Sci.1nc u ~ 01' Czcchool~valcin . 

3 . .i. . Koci , Uat;netolo::,ist , i•oprescntntive o!' the ~codcmy 
of Gcienccs of Czcchoolovnkia . 

£.ll1.".0R..AJ'HS.,_6_ -11.ill. .7.J.. l~or ~he I>Po.:;ro i.me of' 'iWrk ot' ~ expedition 
antl its basic scicmtific ecuipmrmt , sec "Report J . 5 to S . C . .' . R. 
on .Acti vi tica .llonned ~"'or 1962 aml Rcso .. 1rch .2r·or,r ' 1c Co::1_)leted 
in 1960 by the Sovi(}t :.ntnrctic Ex.:JcCl.Hion" . 

Pl_R,..t.B::J'Jl_B: . ll,e_:}.11~ _:1_f __ ~~-~n:s.2_o_rt n.12~.J.i.n.;h,t:.on 1~0_1: .B_:J_~_=hn. _tJlc _ _!i:l!t.~r.c_t.i.c 

(o) ~vA_n_tJ..Q.n : . /~t }i\irn;r, 4 aircr•uf't (one I:U 12 , one IL 14, 
one .'. .. J 6, one LI 2) r'.nd n llelico.:iter l~I 4. 

lt Novolazarevak:iya, 2 uircrnft (one J~ 2 anc.1 one .AN 6) 

Lll t:1esc aircra:rt h .. 1i;o been l.:iid up until the :..i1•rivnl 
of re)lncccents . 

(b) L:111C!_ J.1 I'Q..n..Q.!?.'?.X:~ 

- ------ - -·---··---- - ~- ·----·- ... -·. - . --- . -~- ·- -- . ---- --··.-.-- --- .. ---
.".11 purpose 

vehicles 
(Kharlcov chanka. ,) 

Tractors 
j (Tyncrnchi) 

I 

.Ul J_)urposo 
vehiclcG 

''Pi.nruin 1 

Tr:: cto1•s ·1' JUl .:;>ur·_yor;e 
vehiclco I G.\Z-47 

Mirny 

Vostok 

---r .. . -- ... ---, 
3 

~--·-·- ... -,-- ---- - .. -- ·-
8 3 

Novolazarevskoya -

Komsomolslmyu 

Uolodezhnnyn 

5 
6 

2 2 
I 2 

( c) Raclio Lio.i son . ..t l.irl"t' ti1crc 0.1'e 3 tole type machines 
andc "complete facsimile ay iaratus . 

?J..R.:".GR!~l:L.9.:. __ Rc~£\!£.~Ild First ..-\).d .~el'vices 

(n) 

(b) 

( c) 

'l'he raeona of' linioon and lanci transport at 1Ur:1y and 
llovolaznr.evsk:iy:i . 
!. shelter ot Llirny !'oI' 10- 15 .i,:>cople, c.nd one at 
1;ovolaz..irevok.iya 'f:or 3-5 people. 

.• t 1 ir.ny .. md 1\ovolazorcvskoya t"1ere ~~ e well - eqt.i .:>_>ed 
ourccrieo at which tr•1ined ... sdical help c n l.>e obt lined . 
'l'herc arc hospi tal:J '.'Ii th 2- 3 uertha . 

P.'.Rl.!" R.\PH 10: Only Soviet ·:..nt..11'cti c ex )Cdi tions hovo been orc~ni fled 
-- · -··· - --on .:-.nd deopntched from Soviet territo1·y . 



P.S.16/l 

2nd October, 1962. 

IJ I I 

any thanke for your letter Al523/8 of the 
28th Septeraber under cover of 7hich you were kind enou&h 
to p3aa on copie or the Soviet E~basoy • s Rote No . 157/AN 
of the 12th Geptembcr together 11th the annexure thereto 
reporting on the activitico of the Seventh Soviet Antarctic 
Expedition. 

In accordnnce ith the Soviet rcque t that thie 
information nhould be cnde available to the South African 
Government I have trane!li.tted copiea of tho report to 
Pretoria. 

~r. A. D. Parsons, 
orcign Office, 

London, S • • 1. 

WM/llJE 

)·._ ... , I • 

I) { 

( i1 . 'alan) 

Ter inligtiDg asseblief. Enige verdere beaonderhede 
van di' ekapediaie waaroor u da~k beskik, eal op prya geste~ 
word. . 

. I -... "'--1) - i.N-w'. 
Nd1{. ~ ~r o ~ ~-

..,., o)~ 1J.tpl·, . fN'..:A V>-1' I. ~ 1-. l 
J I)..»,, - II"' Vt-t ;.. S!!Kt<ETARIS VAN llU IT1'LANDSE SAKE. 

~-~~ v . . ~fr UIJ.1-(1 ~\~~ 
~ ~ ~~ b 

"I ";;' 
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No . A1523/8 FOREIGN OFFICE, s.w.1 . Cmb asey, 
1//11/I/ 

Mr. 

September 28, 1962 . 

~ 
J 

I enclose a copy of' a translation of' a 
Note i'rom the Soviet Embassy (No . 157/.AN) an~ 
its enclosure re~orting on the activities o 
the seventh Soviet Antarctic Expedition 
(1961 - 3) , which we were asked to pass on to 
your Government. 

(A. D. Parsons) 

w. Ualan, 
South .African Embassy, 

South Ai'rica House, 
Tra.£algar Square, 

w.c.2. 

AD/AG 

1962. 

to 
ne 

nquiries 
rt of 
dation. 
1nformed, 
ha 

Ter inligting asseblief. Enige verdero besonderhede 
van di' ekspedieie waaroor u da!k beekik, eal op prys gestel 
word. . 

f __ ,,. '-!) ~-

Nd'"-'. ~ ~-:;0 ~~ ~ -
_,,. ~ ~ l· . ~too" I. ~ t-l 

SAKE., 

~~ ~ u . . ~f ~ I.I' 7 ~1; ~ 



.s.16/1 

South frica.n bnesy, 
//l/ll/lll///l/l/////ll 

AI AIL 

25th June, 1962. 

ped1t1on to Antarctica 

I refer to your minute 102/2 of 3rd tay to 
the .,, oretary for Transport and tho President of the 
c.s.I.R. and to our interi~ roport of 17th y. 

The Foreign Office no informs uo that enquiries 
'7hiob they have de tend to suggeot that the roport of 
a ?lal.o.yan expedition to Antarctica i without foundation. 
It io aost unlikely, the Foreign Office ve been informed, 
tho.t the resources would be vo.ilablo to mount ouch a 
project. 

AD/AG 

A.. F. ""'·KE 
Jttinioter. 

Ter ;niigting aeseblief. Enige verdere besonderhede 
van di~ ekepedisie waaroor u da~k beskik, eal op prya gestei 
word. 

. I _ .. "-~ - ~-
Ndl-t · ~ ~ " ~ ~-

J
,..... o)~ ~-L{>I·, . . w-~V>-1' 1.. -.. t f. 

\ - t .~ \(. w- ~ ~11 
-s SEKHETARIS v AN BU I~E.LANDSE s A IT'1" ,r-"_ ~ ~~ J_p ~ a- ~ .. 

~~~ . . ~f~l).\'h ~\~~ C.\~~~ 



17th oy, 1962 

:.nlayan Ex:Jtodition to Anto.rcticn 

With refer nc to your minute 102/2 
of 3rd. y oddresscd Jointly to th Seer tary !or 
Tr nsport and the President ot th C. · . I .R., I 
have to r port that at this otose the oreign 
0£!ice hns no information at 11 ob~ut tho proposed 

loyan expedition and bad not heard bout it until 
we r incd th tter with them . The oreign Office 

r king cnquirieo and we sho.11 r port gain if 
any further information ic !ortbcoming. 

I.'· ~M(E 

JU.Diet r 

ArD/ B 

Ter inligting aesebliet. Enige verdere beeonderhede 
van di6 ekspedieie waaroor u da~k beekik, eal op prya geetei 
word. . 

( -L"' +'; \,~• 
Nd'{·. /\>. ~-i c; ~, ~-

/ ~ ~ 1· 1 I fl.J'~ IJlol' I.. " l.J 
J I~,,.,,_ ~ "!:);, ;.. SEKl<ETARIS v AN lllJ ITELANDSE SAKE. 

;;~~ · -~1c!'lrf7 ~\~J~) ~ 
,v ,_, t IDI~ ~.\-~-t~ 



102/2. 

p BIA. 

RHRIDSNAVORSINGSRAAD. 

eise Ekspedieie nu Antarktiko. 

l!J8eval u dit nie re do eaien hot ni , h al. ek 
hieronder vir u in11gting di inhoud nan van "ll b rig t 
op 17 April 1962 onder di opskr~ n aynns y go to 
South Pole" in die Cape Ti ee 0 , Kanpatnd, verakyn het. 

n 

u lnyn wou.ld beco e the first South- East Asian 
country to send an expedition to the South ole next 
~ar, it wao reported yestcrdny. 

The nglish- language ne ap per, the lay il, 
e id thnt tha expedition ould "explore nna hoist 
th laynn Plag on tho South Polo•. 

The expedition e being organized by the layan 
Out ard- bou.nd Sohoo1trained Youth Aooocintion." 

n .Afakrif van hieraie akryy, e word aan ons Ambaasadeur 
te Londen erig om te vorneem o by dnlk oor verde beeonder
hede van die leiee ekspadisie b ekik. 

c. .. 

SEKP£T IS VAB IT LArms SAKE. 

~~~--::~Die Buitengewone en Gevolmagtigde Ambaseadeur 
van die Republiek van Suia-Afrika, 

LONDEN. 

Ter inligt1ng aeseblief. Enige verdere besonderhede 
van di~ ekapedisie waaroor u daJ.k beekik, sal op prye geetel 
word. . 

I ... "--I) ~ ~· 
Nd'{·. fAv.. rw-t ~ ~-

/ o)~ fi\J.f>I·,. . w-~toi" 
J ~ \(. w- f-J vJ''}f'" ·.....,SEKHETARIS VAN BUITELANDSE SAKE .. 

I;;.»:;: vft'.:o· ~tc! fJr/7 ~ FCf ~'A-,v r ,._, .., C .\~1. \~ ~ 
/<t: 

t...I. 



OFFICE OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN COUNCIL FOR SCIHHIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
... 

T•lopho"• CHAncerr 0~1 soutH AFRICAN SCIENTIFIC LIAISON ornci:: 
CHICHESTltR HOUSE 

With the Compliments o( the 

Sc1ent1ftc Liaison Officer 

278 HIQH H0L90RN 

l.ONOON WCI 

P. S.16/1 

27th April, 1962. 

;wo ago, I am sending 
11 . 5) to enable you 
:he formation of the 
tin the framework of 
· Commi ttec (on which 
et1tuted. 

nt of acer t or 
, oo I should be 
ic returned to us 

111 1ant the file for 

ledge receipt? 

A. f . ORAKf.. 

J. A. King , Eeq. , 
Scientific Attach6. 

AD/AG 

c . c . J. A. King, Esq. , 

A. F. DRAKE 

ll1n:l ter. 

(Copy of the minutes is attached) 

AD/AG 



P.S.16/1 

27th April, 1962. 

J 0-~ 
' 

As arranged a week or two ago, I am sending 
you by hand our file P.S.16/1 (Vol. 5) to enable you 
to rend up on the background to the f orna.tion of the 
Tr3ns-Antarctic Aeaociation, ~~thin the framework of 
which the United Kingdom Advisory Committee (on which 
you will be scrvicg) 1e be:i.ng constituted. 

There is a certain ru:iount of secret or 
confidential material on the fi1e, ao I should be 
grateful if you could oee that it io returned to ue 
by safe hand . I understand you h'ill v1ant the file for 

about a eek. 

Could you please ackno ~edse receipt? 

J. A. King, Eeq. , 
Scientific Attach~. 

AD/AG 

c.c . J. A. King, Esq., 

A. F. DRAKf: 

A. F. DRAKE 

Minioter. 

(Copy of the minutes ie attached) 

AD/AG 



.8.16/l 

Aitr1AIL 

17th Apr11, 1962. 

Your :fU l.02/2/4 ref re. 

oloa 4 ~or your inforl!lStion an6 oordo are 
oopi s of th minutes of t111B of he Co ittco 
ee ent of the bov pedition, hold on )rd April. 

f.his eeting o.ppe re to bav b en routin 
on to which 11outaide11 intero t d .P rt1 a e\lch ne tho 
uat liens ana our elvee ere not invit d. 

!wo points ot interest e i:erc fro the mnut e: 

Ce.) th!-.t paneling compl tion anc'J public tion of 
p r out te.nding in the '1'. A. E. or1ee, tho 
~ dition ia not to b oun up 1 diatoly 

and will retcrln about £10,000 1n itn funds 
ab3ect to tha que tion of tho liquid tion 

of th Exp dition being revi ad yoo.r by y i 

(b) thnt the new co ;)any , the Trane- Antarctic 
A aooiation, hao no bo n inoorporotea and 
will duo cours rece1v from th pedition 

6Wll of £25,000. 

Ae re~o (b) above, you will recall that in 
tercin of your minut 102/2/4 of 5th July, 1961, Mr. J. A. 
Kins, Sc1ent1fic Att ch6, h!l b en nod.no.tea the South 
A:tricnn repree t tive on the United Uncdom Advisory 
Oo itt o to b conetitut d within the f e or of the 
n w rnna-~nt retie Aaeoci tion. Th tJ111t cl Kinf,!dom 
dviaory Cor:nittoa h!:le not yet, of cour d its first 
eting. 

It f. DRAKE 

JUniat r. 

c.c. J. A. King, Esq., 
(Copy of the minutes is attached) 

AD/AG 



TRANS- ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 

Minutes of the thirty- ninth meeting of the Conunittee 
of Management held at Kirkland"House Nhitehall on 
Tueoday 3rd April 1962 at 3.15 pm. ' ' 

PRESENT : Sir John Slessor {Chairman) 
Sir Eawin Herbert 
Mr , G. P. Pirie-Gordon 
General Sir James Marshall-Cornwall 
Professor H. H. Read 
Sir Vivi~n Fuchs 
Captain A. R. Glen 
1/ir . J , V. Scott . . 

ALSO ATTENDED: 1/ir . C.G. Johnston (Kemp Ch~ttcris & Co. ) 
Mr. P . r'villiams (Kemp Chatteris & Co . ) 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSE.:CE ~/ER!!: Rr;CEIVED FROM: 

The Rt . Rev . the Bishop of Norwich 

The llinutes of the thirty-eighth meeting of the Com.ni ttce 
of .. ..anagement held on 9th January 1961 were confirmed . 

The Chainnan referred to the death of Sir James Wordie 
and the Committee unanimously expressed their grief , 
at the same ti.ne recording their appreciation of the 
very valuable contribution Sir James had made throughout 
the Sxpedition, but in particular in the early nnd 
difficult days when success could only be a future 
hope . 

Accounts for the year ending 31st October 1961 . 

1 . The accounts for the year ending 31st October 
1961 having been passed by the Fino.nee Sub-Committee 
were tabled for approval, o.nd discussed in detail . 
Sir James T·1arshnll-Cornwall proposed and Professor 
Read seconded a motion th:it they be accepted und 
recomme~ded for adoption t o the Annu~l General i1eeting , 
Carried , 

Report on the publication of scientific results 

2. Sir Vivian Fuchs reported the publicntion of 
five papers in the T. A. E. Scientific Series and said 
that two were now bein~ edited while sever~l more 
were still being written . He explained that because 
authors and editors have to produce these papers in 
their spare time it is bound to be rather a lengthy 
process . He estimated that it might be as long as 
five years before the last Report is published and 
said that it would be necessary to find a way of making 
funds available for this purpose . It was agreed that 
it would be difficult to wind up the :xpedition while 
this liability r~mained and it was therefore decided to 
r~tain about £10,000 in the funds and to review the 
question of liquidation year by year. 

I -·- ., ___ ... -



Re~istr~tion of the Trans- Antarctic Association 

.3 . The Sccr~tary reported thnt the new Company , the 
Trans- Antarctic Association had now been incorporated 
and thnt application is bei~g lll!lde to the Contnissionors 
of Inland Revenue for it to be regi3tered as a Charity 
and exempted from incooe tax . It was·a~recd that as 
soon ns this exemption i's gr.:intcd £25, 000 sholl be 
transferred from the Expedi t ion General Account to the 
new C omp;:my. 

The meeting adjourned at 3. 30 pm • . 

Distribution 

Eleanor Honnywill 

SECRETARY 
TRAJJS- AN'l'AHCTIC EXPEDITION 

All member: of thv General Contuittcc 
New ZeRland House 2 
Australia House 2 
South Africa House 2 
Com.~onwealth Rcl~tions Office 4 
Colonial Office 2 · 
Kamp Chatteris & Co. 
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OOPY 

TRA -
Mi.nut a ot tho thirty-ninth m eting of th Oo tto of 
~&UK·ement hold t K.1.rkland nous , Wbitohal.l, on Tucaday 
3~ April 1962 t 3.15 p.m. 

PR ENTc Sir John Sleo or (Chnirman) 
Sir Edwin Herbert 
r. G.P. Pirie-Gordon 

General Sir Jame Mnr hnll-Oomwllll 
Profaa or H.H. Read 
81r Vivian Fuch 
C ptain A.R. Glen 
Mr. J. V. Scott 

ALSO ATTENDED: nr. C.O, Johnoton (Kemp Chatterie & Oo.) 
Kr. P. illiwne (Keep Oh.nttorio & Oo.) 

APOLOGI S FOR ABS UCE E RECEIVED RO : 

The Rt. Rev. the Bishop o~ non-t.Loh 

The cinutea ot the thirty-eighth co ting of the Coi:.mitto 
of gomont held on 9th Jc.nunry 1961 ore confirmed. 

fh Chairman ref rred to the death of Sir Ja.rneo ordie 
nd the Oornmittoe unnnicouoly cxproooed t eir griof, at 

the cam tice r cording their spproo1at1on of tho very 
vnlunblo contribution Sir Jamee had made throughoat tho 
Exp dition, but in particalar in th c rly and difficult 
do.ya When auooeoa ooul.d only be ll future hope. 

Accounts for the year ondina Jlot October 1961 

l. Tho aooounta for tho year ending 3lot October 
1961 h ving bo n pnoeed by tho Pinnnce Sub-CoILWittee vore 
t bl d for approval, nnd diaouoo d in aotnil. Sir Jomeo 
~~rehall-Cornwnll propooed a.nCi rotasoor R d ocondod n 
otion thn.t they be ooepted and reco ended for adoption 

to th Annual G n rol etina. Carri d. 

Report on tho publication of ciontific re lto 

2. Sir Vivian Pu.cha ro ortod the public tion of 
tiv np r in tho ~.A.E. oi ntifio eri a and eaid that 
two w re now b 1 8 dit d While e v ml core wore etill 
b ine written. H explained that becBllo thore an<I 
ditoro h!lve to produce theeo pnpero in tho1r EP re time 

it ie bouncl to be r thor n l ngtey proce a. He ati.m3ted 
that it tlisht be na lOJ18 o tiv y nre b fore tho laot 
Report is publioh d and enid that it ould be nccceo ry to 
tind wo.y of making :rtmdo nvail ble for thic purpono. It 
w a o.greod tho.t it would be difficult to wind up the 
Exge41tion whil thio liability romain d o..nd it wao there
fore deoid d to retain nbout t.J.0,000 in tho funds o.nd to 
reviow the quootion of liquid tion y a.r by y o.r. 

/2 ...•.. 
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Rcgiatrntion of the Trnns-Antarotio Ansocintion 

3. ~o Secretary re~ortcd thnt tho new Oompnny, 
the rnra.ne-Antnrctic Aeaocintion, had now beon incorpor. ted 
and that application 1s being de to the CoMurd.eeionors of 
Inl.nnd Rov nue for it to be rcgiatoreCl e.e Charity ond 
exempted from income tax. It wo.a agreed that ae soon no 
thio oxecption is granted £25.000 shall be trnnoferrod 
from the Expedition G neral. Account to the new Company. 

Tho meeting adjourned at 3.30 p.m. 

Distribution 

(egd.) Elco.nor Hon.nywill 

SECRETARY 
TRARS-ANTARC IO EXPEDI~ION 

All mombera of the General Committee 
liew Zealand Houae 2 
Auotralia House 2 
South Africa House 2 
Common ealth Rolationo Office 4 
Coloninl Office 2 
Komp Chnttoris & Co. 
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PRESS CUTTING. 

Dared 

TIIE ~Cf1_'.,NTIFlC COMMITTEE O~ 
ANTARCTIC RESEARCH 

'l'lw fifth 111<.'t'ttng of the Scwnufic Conm11t1t·c m1 \nta11111· Kr:sc.11d1 
"as hdd .1t \"ictori.1 l!111\it'I' t)' of Wellington from q I• October 1961 . 
Ovn 70 dl'lt·P".llPS .111d auvi!'Ofs from 11 countric~ .111tl n 1111mht'r of 
i11trrnatio11al i;cu•11tific IKXJjc, .lltendrd the m!'cting \\hid1 "•u 01ganiscd 
L> tl1r ::\1w Zeal.111tl Xational Committee for \111.irctit Hr'• ·a11 h. .t 
wbcomm1llee or till' Ro>.il Society of :\1·w Zc.1la111I. . , hf' l Olllllrll' 

1cprescnt•:d "''rt' \1i;rntina, \1Nralia, C.liilr, Fra11<·1', Jap.111, :\19\\ 
Zt•aUind, Xo1wa\, '• .. mth 1\friu1 the U1111cd Kingdom, 1111• Unito•d Stal•• , 
and the Soviet Union. 

In the l'X(>l'Ctation that the work or the International Gcoph) it:JI 
Y1'.1r \nt.irctir. programme wnulr' cominue after the 11~1111i11.11 1011 of 
the 1r. Y on 31 December 19.)<!, ti " lntl'rnational Cou11cil of Sc:ic1111f11 
Uuions drddcd al a ml'eting 1 S·· ·rnlwr IQ57 to 1•stabli•h a ~pl'ct.11 
committee to coordinalt' Anta1 .11· r search .thn th.11 d.ur. I he· hrsl 
lll!'!'tutg of SC \R was held al 1hc 1-lagur in l'l'brt1.t1) J'ljfl .111d mt•et111gs 
h;l\c l>e<•n l ... ld s11l&·c1ur11th al :\ l o~O\\ ( \ugust IQ'ill), t .111herra 
(~larch l<l"i9) .111d G;unbritb: Ln·.:land ( \11gm1 l"tiO) \ tounlr) 
1p1.1htlt•s roi 111cmhn,l11p nf SC\K ir II i< "aniH~I\' e11gag1xl in \llldl<'llt' 

1r•card1". l>i;c11s,io11~ 111 SC\R f :aw •hm'n th.11 tl1i~ •t,1t1•11u tit i• 
go•111·rnlly acrrptt-d a' 11w.1nit11! th.it 1Jll'rt1hu-s ol d 11.it1011.il 1·,1~:cl11io11 
1111u1 wintt· r 0\:1·r at .111 ,\11t11t·11c ha~" 

SC:AR i• a unitjlll' body bcc-.rns1• it cov1•r- 11ol 011lr g1·11ph)si1·s \\uh 
\d1id1 tla· ICY wa• piim;irilr conn•rrwd, hut .ill 111o11or Sc:'1t·1nih1· 
diwipli1ws in ,,hich n·w,1n:h i~ undcrtakl'n in ,\nt.1rctic.1. \t it- 111t•t·1i11t:s 
r1·1·om11wntl.ttions for tht• \.iriou• progra1111m·s .11t• 111;uJ1• ll\ u 11111nl1e1 
of pc•nn.111r111 \•orking g1oup,, c111ln.King gt~><le~) and c.i1togrnph>·· 
hiology, 11pp1·1 atm<"plw1t', i;co111ag11ct1,m. solid 1·.u th gt 11pli~'llics, 
n1111mu11ication•. logi,li< '• occanograph,, glari•il1>g\. geoltJg\, ,111d 
mctrc•roloi;)'. ' I ht 'l' rrcomm1•nclatio1L' an· put into 1·fft·t t b\ n.itional 
com111itt1·•'s in incli,idual countries as all Aut.:11 rtic acth i1ir arc t ondurll·d 
under na1ional programmes. SC \R ha<. thcn'forc, 1~n1i.1ll~ .i coo1tli11a
tin.8 role 

Ilic president of SC.\R j, \I. C:. R. l..ada\rrc of !'ranee and tht• 
S<'CTrlaf)' is Dr G. ck~. Rohin of the t:nitccl Kingdom. SCAR his 111 
honor.11"', •r.reu1na1 loc.'ltl'd at the Scoll Polar Rl"'rt1rch ln•trlutt· 
c::.m1bridgc, 1:ngland. ' Ilic permancut dclcga1c of ~c-.' Zc.irancl to <iC.\I{ 
is Dr 1:. I. Rob!'nson of the D •p.irtmcm of Scirntific a11d 1 nclumia I 
Research. 

\t their fir t CotlSU)t."lll\c mrctin_i;. held at C.mbcrrn from JO 2 l lul} 
IO(il, reprt'st'ntativcs of the contracti11g parties to 1he Ant.uctic 1 ITnty 
agreed: 

I ) that the free l' X< h.m~e or mr11rm.11io11 arid \ iC'\\S .11no11g $('J('Jlti ts 
part11·jpa1ing in SCAR, and thr reco11uncndatio11' conceming 
scientific prnq1,11n111cs and cooperation for111u).ttrd b) SCAR 
constitutt-s a nmst valuable contribution 10 111t<"rna1ional scientific 
coo1>er.1tio11 in ,\11tarctic.1; a111l 

2) th.11 si11rl' the~ .1c1i,itit·s of SC:1\R co11s111111o• the kind of acll\in 
conte111platrd in ,\rtidr Ill c•f tl1c Trc.11~ . SCAR hould lw 
,.ncour.tgl'<I to continue rhis .1dviso1y work \\ l11d1 ha~ so t•ffuth 1•h 
f,1cilitatt•d i11t<'nmtio11al coopr1ati011 in ~cit•t1tiflc im l'Stiglltion, 

10 



\\ l /O ll'~11l.1r hud~rl u tli.11 lht• re,pomibilil\ fol' lht• )J1<>g1.11111111• 
\~ould ht• ,Jian•d propor1io11a1rl} .unong all member cou111111·~. 1h1011r;h 
.1111111al hudg<'t.u, .m1·,~rnt·ni-. Special consicl1'1atio11 is lll•in~ giv1·11 In 
tlio,t· 111alanou, 'rn111111 i1·~ which arc heari11~ !.1ri;1" por tin11' of t lw 
n;prn't' of nadic.11ion dri\I·~ within thl'ir bordl•r,. 

lJ1gP11n has llf'n•nil' tlw kt'}W>t1• of Ill<' N.1cl1c~t1011 p1~1::;rammr. \, 
1'.11h '" 1

1
H7 it \hi' kn0\\11 that a' a r<,ult of g•·nl'll<' scl1<·11011 th!' hou c 

lh ,111cJ ,1 •p{'dp, of hou,1• mnsc1uito had cle\l'lnprd a 1c ist.inn• tn DI> f'. 
Hr J!li'> the S[>t'<'i1•< of in~ch reported a' rc<iq.1111 11u111bcrl'll 37: 1111• r 
i11d11dt•d 'Cn·1.1l \ inileut a~ricultura) pcMs and furtltt•r •p<-cir< of tlw 
lllO'<fliito. Re!'l.·arch and lc,hng \\l'r1• i11tcn<ificd nnd llt'" tl'.lm< of <'l\pcrts 
.11111 ollscn.c•rs \\<'Tl' se111 into thP field. Of the I;() <pt'r.il's of mo~iuito:. 
k1K>\~ll to ht• 111c1lari.1 "nor<, four ha,c <o f.ir de, eloped resistanC<" ni;.1in't 
msc, uc1dc~ I 10111 iutt'11'iH• n:'search ''ork curn·nth hcing CJrnrd out 
llll're ate 1ud1c.atiom that thr in<i•cticidc, 00\1 .1Ya1l.1blc could lx1omc 
indft•cti\I' within fi\'c to 10 \'C<tr<:. Thi~ \\OUld dcpri\'C rlie \\Ot'd or the 
011lr pr:ictic.11 mea1~• of rradicati11~ malana .u p11•,e11t a, atl:ihl . It i, 
for rliis rea5'>11 tltat eradication i~ now ·• race ...... 1inst time. 

lhr first •lrp• in .1 1,orld-wid1· malaria crJd1ration r.1mp.1ig11 lm,c 
'""'" r,1k1•n. In coopcr,1tio11 11·i1h natio11al go1·cr11111u11 .rnd the intcr-
11ari011.1l agrrincs cunc1·1111>d, \\HO has dra\111 up a ~loual mal.ui<t 
1·radic.atio11 proisrarnrn1• for tlir f>('riod 1958 ti:l, On It• ro111pktio11, 
111.11.iria cr.1d1ca11on \\ill ha\t' n·arhcd an ad\'auccd \t.ige 111 111:111\ of tlu• 
•t11rk1·11 .m'.t• of th1· world and •omr. .')()() 111i'lio11 p••oplr, hithNto 
'''P°'"d 111.1r Ii<' frrr from frar of t.lic di"·aS<". 

ts 

iCllO 

3. earch 

>outh 

:ho oppor-

~ranees 



From 

p1~1.111lllll' 

1 irs, through 
in(! i.:i\1•11 to 
tions of the 

o;:rnmmc. \ 
io11 the home 
ncr to DDT. 
red '.H; thl"C 
(>CCiC.' or the 
m- or experts 

I or mo,quito 
<tancc• agam•l 
g c;1rricd oul 
could b(c·omr 

I' "or1d of the: 
\·ailahl ' It j, 
e. 
mpaign hmc 
nd the 111lt'r• 
lol>al mal.uia 

It~ complrtion. 
II tnilll\ of tl11• 
·oplr. hithrrto 

PRESS CUTTING. 

DatNI 

' I he fifth lll1'11Ling of SC!\R in Wdlington was of particular impm 1.111Cl' 
bcc.111'1' it followt•d clo,cly on the firsl consullali\"r 111ccti111r or tlH' 
,\ntarctic Trral~ roumriL"i in Canberra .. md followt'd 100 th<· l(T 1111111c: 
of n:c-ognition and 'uppon lw the :'\inth Gcnl'ral J\'s<•mhly of !CSU 
for n 11111110.Cr of 'cit•11tific proJ<'Cts with an import:ml hcarin~ 011 
,\ntarctic r~Parch. The,<· iucludl·d the Intt'rn.1tional Year ol the Qui1·1 
Sun, the Uppn :\tantle Project, the World .\fagnctir Survq, the 
I ntcrnational Biolog1cal l'rojt'Ct. and the Gt'neral II.1th~ metric Cl~11 t of 
thl' (),eons. 'Ilic meeting acccptr<l an in\'itation from the American 
\cademr of Sdence<> for the Sixth .\itrtim:: of SCi\R to he held i11 th1· 
United St,1tcs, probably i11 Au!O!USt 1962. 

I he work of SC\R has greatly misted the cxpan<ion of ma11's 
k110\•lcd1:1• of 1\nUlrt tii-.a duri11~ the last thrre }Car$. lh bri11ging n·prt"
!'ent.1ti'cs of many difkrt'lll ..cientifii; discipline< from difktcllt l."OUlltril'< 
touethcr it h.1s helped 10 consolidate and extend thr. cooprration \\ hirh 
hns so 1-orcliall} and <o profitahly developed beh•ccn the na11011~ "ith 
n dirrr.t interest i11 thr ,\ nt!l.rctic continent. 
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:'Ill W ZEAi.AND 

Tr('lll) Sent'.'l I %1, No. 3 

EXC111\NC~E OF NO'l'ES 

ULJ \\LI~:'\ I llE <1<>\'LR~.\IE I <>I' NEW ZJ:Al.1\ND 
A:'l:I> ·1111: GO\'LR~~tI:N r <>I I 111: U.N l'I El> S I ,\'l 'E::i 
01 .\\mR 1< '1\ I:X'l l·.Nl>I:\(, Till: Ol'ER1\'l I<>~ OF 
l llL Arno:t:\tt:N•1 <>I· ~M l>l.C'h\lllLH. 1!.>511 REC,\Rl>
IN<. Tiii: l'RO\' ISIO :-.: or 1'1\Ull.l'I 11.S I:'\ .Nim 
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1~x<. HA c,1. 01 XO IL Bl.I" I:L:\ r111: <..iO\ LH:\:-.IL::'\ I 
01 NF.\\ ZF.Al..A.:\ll .\''.':D 1111. GO\ LR'\:\IL;-\ I <JI 1111. 
l':'\I'llm l:>'Ji\"ICS OI \~1ERI( \ EXIEXDINC, lllL 
OPLRA I 10:\ Of 1111. AliRLnll:.:\ l 01 14 DE< 1.~IIII:R 
1958 RLCARDl~l. 1111: l'ROVlSlO'.\ 01 l'ACILI rn:~ IN 
~F.\\' l.EAl.\::'\I> IOR l':\l'IED !51".\TES \N1.\RC'JH ' 

LXl'LDI 110:'\S 

.:\o. I 

' I he R1gh1 I lonourahlt· \\"A1.11 R :"A,11, 

.\li11is11•1 ol 1:x11 rn.il .\ll:ti1-~ of ;\c\\ Z1•alancl, 

Ill 

His l•:wdknn \Ir FR \:'\ll' I I. Rl''-'~.1.1. 

\mlia"adnr 111 th• L llllt d ~li\ll'S or \mn-ica in 
\r\\ /.r,dand. 

Ollin 111 thl' .\lini\ll'.l of E:.tt·111.il ,\Jl:1irs. 

\\ dhnc1011. 18 Onobn I ~JliO. 

1:-: .... cl'llt-nr~. 
I haw tht' honour to 1di.'1 10 liw J::xch.ingc.: of '\otc.:s constitutin!l: 

an Agn·cm1·nt bchH·<·n h• Co\'t'rnmrnt of '.\r'' /.1•aland and the 
Gow1 nm1·nt 111' till' l. nitt cl '>t.111·~ of .\mc.:nc n.garding the Provi~ion 
of r.,cilitil'~ in N1·w Zl-.ilancl fo1 l" 11i1cd 5tatrs Antarcuc fa:pcdition", 
which \\:1~ conclud··d .11 \\1..llington <>n 2.1 Dl'n·mhcr 1958. As }OU 

know, th<' Agrn-m1·nt constitmed b) this Exchange tnminatrd, in 
.1ccord.mn· \\ i th its tt·rm" 011 :JI Drl.'nnbcr 1959. hul diSC'u~sions 
hav1· h1•1•11 lwld hi.'l\\l'l'n thc l ' nitnl State' and :-\c\\ Zeal:mcl 
authoritir.s n·garding its prolongation. 

Coopc1.11i11n ht'l\\l'l'O thl' GO\rmnwnts of ~t'\\ z,·aland and till' 
Unitrd ~tatt'S 111 .\nwii1 .1 durin~ und o;inn• th<' lntrrnational 
Grnphysil'.11 \ '.•ar p<'ri0<l madl' po.;sible th1· fulfilment of \\id•· 
progr.1mn11:s ol scil·ntilw 1·:.plma1ion in tlw Antarrtk. The ll'Cently 
concl11ckd 1\ntarnic Trc.11y pro' icks scop1· fo1 th<' 1•xtrnsio11 ol this 
rd.1tio11ship. 1\1·c1irdinglr tlu· ~n\ Zealand Gowrnmn1t 'dsh• s to 
prm id<' what•., c·r .1ssistancT it • ~1 11 in connl'C·tion '' ith 1h1· con
tinuing Unit1 d ')1a11•s op1•1~tions in .1\ntarrtica. I th1·1di111• h.1\ 1· 
1h1• hono111 10 prnpos1 • an agr<'rmrnt h1·twt'rn 0111 l\\O Gm·nnmc·nt~ 
in tlw li11lcm ill!!; ll'I ms: 

I. Tlw ,\~n·nnt·nt consti111h'd h) the Exchangl' nl' 1\ntl's nl' 
2·1 Dct<'mbn 1958 ,hall, ~n~jcn to tht• prm isinns ol tlu• 
prrsl'l•l ,1gn•cmc111, be rl'g.1nkd as remaining in force for till' 
lull 1wriod cl111 ing which l ' nitrd States pcrsonnd. ships .111d 
.1ircralt contimw in futu1c to b1 based in ~1'\\ Zc.1l.11tcl in 
conrwction with l lnited Statr'> opt·ratiori- in \nt.u1 tic.i . 
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2. F:aLh c;o, '''"!am< nl \\ill .u 1ang1· for the ec1rliest possible no1iftta
llon lo bl" gJ\ en to thr 01h1·r C:O\•crnme111, prior to the begin
ning of t'<11 h \nt.111 tic season, of tht' naturr and ~copt• of the 
ope1 .1tio11s \\ hich it is planning for that season. 

3. I hr t\\o <..:ovt'1 nments .1grcc to c.onsult togrther .n an) llml', 
al the request of c1tlwr, n·gar<iing the opt'ration •• 1pplic.1tion 
or .1mcndmcnt of the prcsrnt agn·cmrnt. 

t. l:ither Government may at any time p;iw lO llll' otlw1 Go,•ern
mt•nt notice of intt·111io11 to tl'Tminatr th1· pn·~··nt agn•cml"nt. 
In sut h 1't1SI" tilt' pn'Scnt agrn:mcnt shall 1nmi11at<' afic1 1hr 
t'X)>ii\1liOn ttl" 11i111't~ da~S from lhr cfatt· 011 \\ hicl1 tlw 11oti1 t' is 
ll'Ct in•d, 

II 1lw pmpos.ds cont 1i1ll'd in this Jl<llt' an• au·t·ptablt• to 1h1• 
( ;O\ t•rnn11·11t or !hr Unikel Statt·s of" America, l ha\ .. till' honou1 lO 
~uggt·st that this 11011· .m<l vour rcpl)' thndo, should constitutl' .111 

,1~n·rn11·n1 hrt\\l't'll 0111 1wo ( im nnmrnts. ,\ith dfrcl from I .J.1n-
11ary 1960. 

Antpl. 1:,u·ll1·1Ky. tlw n m·,,ed assurann·s of 111) hight·~l 
nm~idnation. 

\\ \\SH 

~o. 2 

I I i~ Ei.u·ll,..1t) :\h J'w.. :'\ 1' H. Ru,,t.11. 

,\mhassado1 of lht• l 'nited -,, _ ,.~of ,\mc1 it:1 in 
::-\c\\ Zt. nd. 

I:xt•dl. IH \, 

'J lw Right llonourablc \\" .\1.11.R .:\ ''"• 

.\l 111istr1 of I:xu·rnal ,\lfair~ of;-: .. , .. z,. d.md. 

Emb.1 ~Y <•f tlw Pnikd ~t (!' of A111e.-iC'a, 
\\'t•llington. IA n1 1 rr I ooo. 

I 11.1\ e tlw ho1101 111 .1d;n"'ded~t· tlw 1 <"c<'ip1 ol ) t•m nole ol 
toda) 's cl.1tr, th1• l•''\l of \1hich rl'1cl• as folln\1S: 

[as in \o ll 
I ha\•' tlw ho11111 to inform 1ou that tilt' (;O\l'l'lllllt'nt of the 

L:nitnl St,111·s .ol' i\m1•rica M<'<'pL~ th1• proposal~ cont:iinccl in )"Ur 
nolt', ,md r<"ganls )Olli' 11011· and my prl'~l'nt n·pl) as constituting an 
.1gll' l'llH'lll lwl\\l'<'ll our l\10 Co\l·mmenb. 

An cpl, Exccllenc), thl' r< 11c" cd aswrancc·s of ITI) hightsl 
nmsiclt 1 i\t ion. 

rR,\~CIS 11. R l 'sSELL 
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EMBAJAOA OE CHILE 

?l • 710 
RVT/Mi 

': a Chilom E1bo.s::y pres~nto its complicients 

to he E::ibassy of South Africa, and has tho honour to ackno -

ledge receipt of its Note Ho . P. S.16/l, of the 9th October, 

enclosing n memorandu:;i on the orennisotion of Antartic Research 

nnd .ctivities in South Africs . 

The Chilean Embassy thanks tho Eobassy of South 

Africa for its kind attention to his rntter, and takes the oppor

tunity of renewing to the Etlbansy of South Afri~ tho assurances 

of its highest consideration. 

LO:mo.1, 10th October 1961 
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P.S . 16/l. 

Tho South African Embasvy presents 1ta oom
pli:rnonts to the Ernbnsoy of Chile and with reference to 
tho latter' s Note no . 503 of the lat Auguot, 1961, has 
tho honour to enclose a me~orandum on the organioation 
of Antarctic research and activities in South Africa. 

The South African baecy takes this opportunity 
of renewing to the Chilean Ecbasny the aaourn.ncc of its 

highest conoidcration. 

London. 
9th October, 1961. 

TIS/MJE 
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LUGPOS 
A RMAtl 

f?E ORIA. 

'1 '!. I}. \Sf>\ 

f":.A . '\6 

10?/2/9/l 

The Ambass dor x"!:iraordinary and .Henipotentiary 
of the epublic of Jouth Africa , 

LO mo~ . 

Soutn African lfotional Committee for ~nt'.lrctic 
Research : Chilean Request fo r information on 
or~anisation of antarctic Research in ~outh Africa . 

1th reference to your minute no • .E.S . 16/1 of the 

3rd August , 1961, I attnch for your informstion, and for 

trans iosion to the Chilean Ambassador, a copy of a memoran

au~ r~ ard1n the South African 1ational Committee ~or 

Antarctic Pesearcn , and t hP- orgA.llisation of Antarctic activi

ties in South Africa . 
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